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A variationalapproachis proposedto determinetheinducedelectricfield by chargeseparationin tbe”nearwake
of a largenegativelychargedbody movingat mesothermalspeedsin atenuousplasma.Thepresenceof potóntialwell
is discussed.
Theinteractionbetweentheionosphericmedium e.g.,for a typical satellite-motionin the upperiono-
anda rapidly movingbody providesa uniqueplasma sphere[3]. In the following analysisthe origin of a
phenomenonof muchgeophysicalconsequences[1]. cylindricalcoordinateis fixed to the centerof the
The moving body in question,e.g.,a spaceprobeor movingbodywith itsz-axisalignedwith the axis of
meteorite,canbe charaterizedby the following con- thewake.The lineardisplacementr is normalizedby
ditions: XD’~R‘~ 1;C
1 ~ V”~CewhereR and Vdenote R; field potential~(r) by e/kT~whereeandk denote
thesizeand thespeedrespectivelyof thebody;XD, 1, theelectronicchargeand Boltzmannconstantrespec-
c1 andCe, the Debyelength,meanfree path,ion ther- tively; particlevelocity c by ci andtheparticle density
mal speedandelectronthermalspeedrespectivelyof n(r) by n,~,the free streamelectronorion density.
the plasma.It is well known that whena neutralplas- The conditions0. <0 and V “~ Ce imply that theelec-
mameetsa movingbluntbody apotential sheathhay- tron distributionin thewake will deviatefrom its free
ing a thicknessof the orderXD developsto shieldthe streamvalueonly by theBoltzmannfactor thus
frontal body.In the nearwakebehinda rapidly mov- “e(’) = exp(0 Ti/Te).On the otherhandsince V~ci
ing bodywherethe electronsleadtheionsin filling the ion distributionffr, c) in thewake will differ
the void region,achargeseparationfield in the form stronglywith its free streamequilibrium state.In fact
of a potentialvalley is created.In otherwords,the ffr, c) and0(r) are governedby the following coupled
potentialdistribution in the nearwake,insteadof equationsof the collision free (particle)equationand
varyingmonotonicallyfrom itsboundaryvalueat the the Poisson(field) equation[3]:
bodysurface‘~ (usually<0) to zeroat the free stream, f_ !~ ~ f= ~ ‘R~
2V20 = n — n 1
dipsinto w ll of depthIOminl>IOsI beforeit rises to C r~ 2 r’ ’J ci ‘ ‘~ D’ / r e
its ambientvalue(zero).Thisanomalousfield configu- wheren~=ffdc with 0 = at r = R and0 = 0 atr-~oc.
ration whichhasbeenshownto causeplasmatrapping An iterativenumericalschemehasoftenbeenused
[2] andpossiblyotherconsequencesyet to be explor- [3] to treatthenonlinearsystem(1). It startswith a
edis of interestin thepresentnote, formalsolution forf(r, c) from thequasi-linearfirst
Considera conductingsphericalbody of radiusR orderparticleequation,in termsof the appropriatein-
andsurfacepotential0~(<0) which movesat asteady variants.Notice thatan analogousmathematicalfor-
mesothermalspeedVin a bithermalneutralplasmaof malism in stellardynamicsis knownasJeanstheorem
singly chargedionsat temperatureTj andfree electrons [4]. Foran axi-symmetricfield hereininterestedthree
at temperature7~whereXD ~R ~ 1. It is assumedthat isolating invariantsare needed.Theenergyinvariant
in collision with thebody an electronis absorbed;an E = c~+ c~+ c~+ 0 andangularmomentuminvariant
ion, neutralizedandre-emittedasa neutralparticle. The L
5 = Ir X cI~areobvious[3]; the existenceof thethird
magneticfield effectis neglected.Theseconditionshold invariant for a generalarbitraryaxi-symmetric0(r),
* Supportedjointly by NASA GrantNGR 23-005-094and however,hasnotbeensettled.Nonetheless,if the poten-
NGR23-005-320. tial isprescribedas
0L = ~(r)+~(O)/r2 where~‘(r)and
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i~(O)arearbitrary functionsof theradiusvectorr and 0
thepolar angle0 respectively,it is known that the
third invariant‘L = jrX Cl2 +i~(0)[4]. -.2 -
It is suggestedhereinto use a variationalmethod
--4
thatyieldsapproximatesolutionsto thesystem(I).
It consistsof finding a functionalJ(Ø,,f) whosevaria- —6 - e = 61
tion gives theequations(1) asits “Euler equations” 8
[5] .This is found to havethefollowing form:
#min
—l —




_ff(fi_ne)d0’d7+ffE~rf+(Vr0)Vcf1f’(1~1~’ —i.. . 0~axia1)
(2)
for all axi-symmetrjcwake.Trial functionsfor0(r) -‘-1.8 - _______________ -
andf(r,c) must be furnishedto functional(2) before _,~ -
avariationalprinciple canbe applied.It is intendedto I I I I
introducea perturbedpair (0~13) which is relatedto I 2 3 4 5 6 7
theunperturbed(OL,IL)-pair asfollows* [5]: (z
2+p2)1”2/R
0 = 0L + ~i (~0)/r2, 13 ‘L + ni (r, 0) (3)
Fig. 1. Electricpotentialdistributionin an axi-symmetricwake.
13 will be usedalongwithE andL
2 to prescribethe
trialffr, c) —f(E,L~,J3)following Jeanstheorem.In whereS 13/13(evaluatedat 0 = ir/2). The vanishingof
compliancewith (3), the suggestedtrial potential0(r) the differentialcoefficients~J/~B1in the first variant
which satisfiesthewake boundaryconditionsis pre- bJ, after the substitutionof eqs.(4), (5), and(6) in the
scribedasfollows: functional (2), yieldsa set of nonlineartranscendental
0 = {0~—(r—1)cos
2O[B
0p0+r B1p1 exp —(r — 1) algebraicequationswhich canbesolvedby the general-
ized Newton’smethod.The result,0(r), of acasewith
+ r
2 B
2p2 exp — 2(r —1) = —L V/c1=8, XD/R = 0.05 and 7 =lj is illustrated
in fig. 1. In this illustratedvariationalcalculation,the
+ r~B,p1exp i(r — 1) + ...]) exp — (r — 1) (4) termsbyondB3 andP3 in eqs.(4) and(5) havebeen
truncated.CalculationsincludingtheB4 andp4terms
andits associatedthird invariant: havealsobeenmadewith, however,negligible change
13 =r2(c~+c
2) —r2(r—l)cos20[B
0 + (5) in resultsofO(r) andni(r). The presentresult(fig. 1)
agreeswell withpreviousnumericaliteration resultsin
+ rB1p1 exp —(r — I) + r
2 B
2p2 exp — 2(r — I) values
0minbutshowsa slight shift in 0-distribution
[31.The locusof the potentialminimum (0mm) forms
+ r1 B
1p1 exp — i(r — 1) ÷...} exp — (r — 1) a conicalsurfacein an axi-symmetricwake. The pres-
enceof apotentialvalleyin thewake stemsfrom the
wherep,(i 0,1,2,3,...)are Legendrepolynomials; chargeseparationasthe ambientelectronsandions
B1(i= 0,1,2,...),coefficientsto bedeterminedwith moveinto thewakewith unequalmassmotions.
variationalmethod.The trialf(E, L5 ,13) satisfyingits
boundaryconditions[3] canbe written El] V.C. Liu, On interplanetarygasdynamics.Adv.App. Mech.
12 (Acad.Press1972)p. 195.
~ .~ ~—3/2[1 + sign (S— 1)] exp [—(E— V
2)1 (6) [21 V.C. Liii, Nature215 (1967)127.
[31V.C. Liii, SpaceSd. Rev.9(1969)423.
~[4] D. Lynden-Bell,M.N. RoyalAstron.Soc.124 (1962)1,95.
* A priori restrictionthus implied is that~ deviatesonly slight- [5] M. Becker,Theprinciplesandapplicationsof variational
ly from ØL. methods(MIT Press,1964).
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